
St. Stephen’s Evangelical Lutheran Church (SSLC) 
Council Meeting |January 23, 2022, at 6:00PM 

 

Class of 2021 Class of 2022 Class of 2023 Youth Reps 

Ivan Black Mike Brittingham Mike Burgess Abby Burnett 

Sandy Dawkins Stephanie Jones Michael Jebaily Carlee Tworzyanski 

Steve Fowler Craig McFarland Brian Lackore  

Paulette Shealy Brian Paeth Jessica Maxheimer 

Mary Elizabeth 
Windham 

Evelyn Temple Allison Van Cleef 

 
Executive Committee: 

President Vice-President Secretary Treasurer 

Mike Brittingham Steve Fowler Allison Van Cleef Mary Keisler 

 
Pastor: The Rev. Jason Antley, The Rev. Dr. Dennis Bolton 
Staff: Shannon Burnett, Tonya Reynolds, Kimberly Peterson, Bailey Parker 
Absent: Paulette Shealy, Mike Burgess, Brian Lackore, Jessica Maxheimer 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 6:00pm by Mike Brittingham 
 
Dwelling in the Word: Pastor Jason 
 
Consent Agenda: December Minutes and January 18, 2022 Called Council Meeting Minutes 
 
Reports: 

a. Pastor Jason 
b. Pastor Dennis 
c. Shannon – Director of Family Life 
d. Kimberly – Interim Preschool Director (no report) 
e. Bailey – Director of Music (no report) 
f. Tonya – Parish Administrator 
g. Mary – Finance  

 
Approval of the Consent Agenda 
A motion was made by Steve Fowler to approve the consent agenda.  Evelyn Temple seconded the motion.  The council 
members unanimously approved the consent agenda. 
 
Discussion Agenda 
 
Old Business 

 Mike Brittingham gave an update on the Navy Yard (NY) negotiations which are progressing.  Several iterations 
of the agreement have gone back and forth between SSLC and the NY partners.  Council discussed which issues 
had the most importance and will receive final review of agreement terms.  In the meantime, SSLC has filed an 
Intent to Appeal due to a deadline to file by January 20, 2022.   

 Pastor Jason gave an update on the call process in the search for an Associate Pastor.  Currently the Bishop has 
no names to give us for the opening due to a lack of candidates going through seminary now and based on our 
paperwork which is geared toward a candidate who would be answering a first call directly out of seminary.  
Pastor Jason has a list of 24 named recommendations for the call committee and will group them so he can have 
a diverse group to represent the church through the call process.  

 
 
 



New Business 

 Pastor Jason updated the council on the new Interim Preschool Director, Kimberly Peterson.  She is doing a great 
job and has been trying to fill her vacant spot in the 4s classroom.  The new 4s teacher has been vetted by 
several church members and will start Monday, January 24, 2022.  Pastor Jason has already been contacted by 
several people interested in the preschool director position.   

 Pastor Jason is also working to fill the Music Director position and has interviewed a doctoral candidate at USC 
who could fill the position on an interim basis.   

 Mary reviewed the 2021-year end finances and the 2022 proposed budget with council.  2021 ended with $81k 
overage due mainly to the vacant pastor position during the year.  The finance committee recommends putting 
the overage into the emergency reserve account because of the unpredictable needs, to include staffing, for the 
upcoming year.   Steve Fowler made a motion to accept the finance committee’s recommendation.  Craig 
McFarland seconded the motion.  The council members unanimously approved. 

 This was the last council meeting for council members Ivan Black, Sandy Dawkins, Steve Fowler, Paulette Shealy 
and Mary Elizabeth Windham.  Their service to SSLC was greatly appreciated.  They met after the meeting to 
approve the five new members who will join council next month. 

 There will be a congregational meeting on February 13, 2022.  Tonya will also be providing a debt retirement 
breakfast on February 13th and asked for the council’s help. 

 
Next Meeting:  Sunday, February 20, 2022 at 12:30pm 
 
Mike Brittingham motioned to adjourn the meeting.  Steve Fowler seconded the motion and the council members 
unanimously approved. 
 
The meeting adjourned with The Lord’s Prayer at 7:32pm 
 
Respectfully submitted by Allison Van Cleef on January 26, 2022 

Amendment I: On January 28, 2022 a vote was taken by email: “The congregational council passes a Continuing 
Resolution that for the year 2022 the annual congregational meeting shall understand a quorum to be constituted by 
those physically present and those attending on the concurrent Zoom platform.  Be it also resolved that nominations for 
church council positions shall be made in writing to the church office no later than Wednesday, February 9th.” The motion 
was unanimously approved.  

Amendment II:  St. Stephen’s Evangelical Lutheran Church (SSLC) Called Council Meeting February 8, 2022, at 6:00PM 
Pastor Jason Antley began the called council meeting at 6:05pm with an update on the Associate Pastor search.  The 
Bishop has a list of candidates and the council reviewed nominations for the Call Committee.  Past Jason will contact the 
list of nominees in the following week. Mike Brittingham reviewed the current Navy Yard negotiation agreement item by 
item with council members for discussion.  At 6:30pm the council was joined by attorney Lauren Acquaviva via Zoom to 
discuss the agreement and had a long discussion on measurement guidelines, the measurement waiver and what our 
goals should be in the negotiations with the Navy Yard. Craig McFarland made a motion to remove agreement items 8 
and 10 and to leave our attorney to make other changes as necessary.  Mike Burgess seconded the motion.  The council 
members unanimously approved the motion. Ivan Black made a motion to approve the attorney retainer in the amount 
of $5,000.  Steve Fowler seconded the motion and the council members unanimously approved. Pastor Jason Antley 
adjourned the meeting with a prayer at 7:55pm. Respectfully submitted by Allison Van Cleef on February 16, 2022 
 


